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BLENDING WITH surroundings A mem-
ber of gambellsGam beirs company A of the first scout
battalion is taking part in the ambush of another
scout group in realistic tactical exercises around

camp carrolcarroll near anchorage recently the cam
ouflaged gambell scouts hid in the woods blend-
ing with the snow and trees while the enemy
advanced up a road 134th PIO photo
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ADVANCING about a thousand scouts assembled from 65 villag-
es A company is seen advancing along a road to take part in one of
many maneuver assignments given the men

134th PIO photo
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SURPRISE the enemy agressorsaggressorsagressors in this camp at right got a
rude awakawakeningerfling early in the morning when barrows company D
slipped quietly into position and attackedattackedoattack edo

134th PJOPIO photo
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BRIEFING major john schaef-
fer commander of the first
scout battalion nome briefs his
company commanders before a
tactical exercise major is an
alaskan eskimo from kotzebuekotzebucoKotze buCo

134th PIO photo
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ATTACKING company D from barrow attacks an ea6mypos1enemy posi-
tion through the woods tactical sessions were frightenlyfrightenly realistic
but the firing was from blanks not bullets

134th PIO photo

AANGNG SCOUTcou BATT- TBATTALIONal10n 1INN TACTICALACTac1c TTESTS I1

Mmassiveasniveassive air1 transportraanspnsp0rt
asseassemblesles ANG Mmen

nearly one thousand eskimo
scouts are home again after two
weeks of annual field training at
the alaska army national guard
camp carroll tratrainingining site at
fort richardson near anchorage

camp ended last friday for
most men of the alaska guards
first scout battalion nome and
second scout battalion bethel
and phasehase two of a massive air-
lift that had earlier brought the
scouts into anchorage began
again returning men to 65 home
villages scattered across alaska
from gambell to barter island
dillingham to barrow

this annual encampment
provides the only opportunity
for the scattered scout units
trained normally to operate as
five and ten man guerrilla type
feateamstiff aworkwworkto work together in bat-
talion and company sized
strength says brig gen CE
reid assistant state adjutant gen-
eralera I1 and commander of the alas-
ka army guard

As we are every year wewerere
extremely pleased at the splendid
performance with which the
scouts carry out assigned tasks
the general said

the alaska scouts carry out a
unique and important mission
for the active military in alaska

they do a tremendous jobojob
for the active military to dupli-
cate their function would require
great expense in manpower and
logistics gen reid explains

their homes are scattered
half a million square miles of
relatively empty rugged wilder-
ness much of it along alaskasalanskas
western coasts that are within
minutes flying time from soviet
siberia

the little diomede island
scout unit for instance is just
three miles from communist
controlled big diomede in the
bering strait

on diomede and elsewhere

villagers live largelargelyy in a subsis-
tence

is
economy and on long

hunting and fishing trips guard
members keep a sharp eyeqyeaye out
for unusual activity each villagelage
has a radio and trained operator
and such Indiincidentsdents arelelaarerelaare relarelayeded-y
in daily radioradi0 reports to battalion
headquarters in nome and beth-
el

eth

there have been manyy oc
cassionscassioniscassions where this intelligence
service by the scouts has paid
off for our side the general
said

unlike most reserve units
their duties are continuing over cv
and above normally scheduledd
unit drills

in the event of war or other
national emergency the scouts
can quickly become two full
time battalions of arctic special-
ists trained in northern warfarewaffare
survival and surveillance they
would operate in guerrilla style
combat teams across the sparsely j

populated expanse of wilderness
alaska j

at camp carroll ten miles j R

from anchorage on the fort
richardson military reservation
the scouts annually practice their
deadly art of ambush and count ter guerrilla defense

thisyear both battalions were
in the field for five days the first

h

week living in camouflaged tent
camps the second week each
company individually took their
annual army training test in the
field demonstrating proficiency
in ambush patrollinjmdpatrollip& and corn
municatfdliffmunicatibnstunderwfd&r the watchful 1

eye of regular army evaluatorsevaluators11

the guards annual winter en-
campmentcampment is eagerly looked for-
ward to among the scattered
eskimo scouts for on free time
the men can visit old friends
from other villages and getintogeget intotinto
anchorage to buy supplies and
equipment to ship home at their
own expense


